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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN WM. M’CAmESS,
or rmLAfcELPriLA. .

■ FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

CAPT. JAMES H. COPPER,
OF LAWRENCE COUNTY.

TO CANDIDATES.

Oh the first of Jane we purpose commencing,

in accordance with custom, tho insertion of

Candidates* announcements. Tho following

will bo ourrate*:
President Judge...
State Senator
Associate Judge...
Assembly
Treasurer,.,
.District Attorney■ Commissioner....
Director df Poor

.88 00
.8 00
.5 00
.6.00
.6 00
~E 00
ji 00

00

«OOU COBNTT

For ourselves we mayremark that It

is no part of our duty to interfere in
the selection of the Democratic County
Ticket, nor do we intend to.do so. We
may, however, as heretofore, express a
desire to seea strong and unobjectiona-
ble ticket placed In nomination. By
reference to our advertising columns,
the names of the candidates for the va-
rious can be seen; and it gives
us pleasure to say that we find no one

'particularly objectionable announcedfor
any position. Our friends cannotgo far
astray, then, in making their selection
of candidates.

By harmony and unity of purpose, by
zeal and determination,wecan, without
difficulty, giye our local ticket 1,000
majority this fall. We say we can give
thismajority; let us resolve, oneand all,
that we-WiLX,.

THE fIOOD OBI*-WHIG pOCTBIJiE.”

Horace Greeley, in answer to a letter
asking him to becotne n candidate for
president, says he has no political as-
pirations at present, and would rather
be “ let alone.” He intimates, -very
plainly, however, that it will not do to

nominate.Grant for a second term. At
the end of his missive,-Greeley says:

“The Republican candidate, for Presi-
dent In 1872 should be a believer,in the
good old Whig doctrine of one Presiden-
tial term-” ' . •

This is a direct hit at Grant. Indeed
it puts Grant clean out of the question
as acandidate. Greeley knows and feels
that Grant has been a wretched failure
in everything except in providing for
his numerous relations. He is a dead
cock in the pit.

the sessions of the .Young
Hen’s Christian Association at Wash-
ington, a strong effort was made to con-
vert this large body into a .political
machine. Delano, Secretary of the In-
terior, and the “ Christian Soldier,”.
General Howard, the man who is how
estimated at$2,000,000, when it is well
known he was not worth that many

half cents four years ago, made speeches
highly eulogistic of “ San Domingo”
Grant. Mr. Stuart, of Philadelphia, a
political demagogue, in the exuberance
of his political feeling, exclaimed = ,

“God bICTD Queen Victoria, God nleaa
President Grant ; long may they be per-
mitted to reiyn over these great free na-
tlons.” . ■The people will have a say in the

matter as to Grant’s second reign , and
that say willbe against the smokerand

his hirelings. ■
Salt and CoAL—The Democrats of

Butler county, Ohio, adopted a resolution
of thanks to the Democrats in Congress
for their efforts to repeal the coal and salt
duties. The bill to repeal these duties
was defeated in the Senate by the Demo-
crats.—N-. Y. Evening Post.

The Post should be a little more ex-
plicit, and inform its readers in direct
language that the fourteen Democratic
Senators outvoted the fifty-six Radical
Senators, and thus (Jefcated the bill to

repeal the duties on coal andsalt! How

wonderful it is that 14 can outvote and
defeat 56? blit the Post says this was
the case.

I©-All' the proposed constitutional
amendments in Missouri, are reported
adopted; Thefirst amendmen t abolishes
the district court system ; the second
-abolishes the Juror’s test oath; the third
abolishes the double liability clause for

private corporations; the fourth abol-
ishes the voters’"test oath; the fifth
abolishes the disqualifications for hold-
ing office on account ofcolor, d isioyal ty,
&c.; the sixth provides that neither the

General Assembly nor any county, or
city or other municipal corporation shall
appropriate or set apart any public mo-
ney, land or other property for the ben-

efit of any sectarian school or college.

It will be recollected that during

last March Gran«asuedahigh sounding

nrftßTftyatlon.,aeclarin~g 0̂ n.,aeclarin~g^o uth Carolina
inastawoTihsurrection, an3l ipi°cee(le'l
to send » liberal supply of troopstA<ere
to quell this imaginory domestic vibe
l ep ce. Last week,Scott, thecarpet-bag'.
Governor, was in Washington and in-,
formed Grant that no insurrection ex-

' Ists in that State, and that the civil
authorities are fully competent to pre-

serve the peace and to subdue all at-
temptsat lawlessness. WillGrantuow
withdraw his troops and permit the
people of that State to have peace?

The peoplemust not be permitted to

forget that many Radical presses and
orators and demonstrators of ail sorts
endorsed and fraternized jyith theRed
Bepuhlicans ofParis, and have done so

for years. ..The" heart-sickening scenes
enacted by these wretches only shows
whither ultra Radicalism, unchecked
by the wholesome restraint of. Democ-

racy, would lead us in this country.—
Let us beware of the friends and sym-
pathizers with the communists ofParis.

Bubbly it. seems that poor Paris is.
doomed to drain her bitter cup to the
very dregs. To thehorrors of war and

famine it Isprobable thatpestilence will
sorfn be added. If thedispatches are to

be credited, thousands of unburied bo-
dies are rotting in the cellars and in

untenanted houses of the once gay me-
tropolis, Such a mass of corruption
niust inevitably breed a terrible pesti-
lence, before whose horrors those which
have preceded It will pale into utter

1nnlgniflcance,.

I®-Presldent Grant, having a favora-
ble opinion of polygamy, has appointed
Willard Young, a son of Brigham
Young, as a cadet to the military aca-
demy at West Point, YoungYoungis

ason of his father’s tenth wife, and is

a sprightly, intelligent lad. Ho has
upon his duties aMVest Point.

BADICAL TACTICS.

That It is the settled purpose of the
Radical leadersto keep up a bitter feel-
ing between the North and the South,
must be evident to every observing
man. To rail at the South, misrepre-
sent, threaten, and heap insult,upon
insult, is considered a duty incumbent
upon the leaders of the party of “grand
moral ideas.” It was this spirit that
suggested the idea of the sol-called Ku-
klux bill—a bill by which Grant was
invested with powers greater that pos-
sessed by any crowned head, not even
excepting the Czar of Russia. Under
this infamous and unconstitutional en-
actment theimbecile Grant can menace
'the Southern people, trample down the
writ of habeas corptts, declare marshal
law, try, imprison .and hang men at 1
pleasure. This power is given to Grant,

not that peace and good will may fol-'
low, but as a reminder to the.Southern
people that they are still under.military
rule, still under the surveillance of an
epaulette authority, It is a part of the

agreed,
upon by Radical leaders, with the Pres-
ident at their head. .Peace, good will,
and fraternal feeling are dreaded by our
opponents, and hence their efforts to

i foment discord and secure a retaliating

spirit from the South. Bloodshed, con-
tention and excitement are food upon

which Radicals feed. The detested
Wendell Phillips, a high priest it. the
Radical synagogue, made a speech be-
fore the Labor Reform League in New
York recently, in which ho used the
following wicked and incendiary lan-
gunge:

“There is still,” he said,/'“ a state of
war with the South. General Butler,
unawed by gamblers and rebel rings in

New Orleans, executed Mumford. Let
Gen. Grant lay hnfods upon the leaders
In the South—men whocount their acres
bv the thousands, and are instigators of
assassinations ; let the President follow
Butler’s plan, and you will never hear of
Ku Klux again. [Applause.] Le| the
cowards of Carolina 1know that the Pres-
ident Is terribly in earnest, and there will
be an end to Ku Klux.” .

, vl ,
In reply to a voice asking: What

about carpet-baggers ? be said : The
South is ignorant, besotted, poor, and
chilled by departing barbarism; yet they
renel Northerners who there
with the very thing they want, brains
and money, but the sly Northerner re-
mains to squeeze the political power put
of those pitiful babies. [Laughter.] If
theNorth will have to take uparms again,
they will stop at no constitutional dis-
tinction, or State lines, but,put the South
underthe heel of military despotism.’

“Let us have peace,” were the by-,
pocritieal words of Grant, when at the
same time he instructs the cowardly
scoundrel Phillips to urge the hanging
of the land-holders of the South. Oh,
but these leaders ofRadicalism are an
incorrigible set of political, gamblers.
But the people are watching them, and
await patiently the day when an op-

portunity will be had to repudiate the

conspirators. •

To All TVbom It Coucorna

' Executive Office.!
Austin, March 25,1871) •

T lake creat plonsure In calling tbo attention
of IT.S ftfendß. and ot ibo members of the LeEls-
foreSnd strangers visiting the o ty. Intbe Ex-
rpllentpies sold pear tbo capitol gate, by Mrs.
rrt!lii<n Krnwn Ihave frequently partaken of
Fhcm aPd°foond them excellent, 'lire. Brown la
nn eioe lcnt woman, and loyal Inher sentiments
oSrt Reserves encouragement from eur people.

I fail It my duty to caution our people not to
npfroniva a cerlnlp wblto woman calling her-ESVwS* Warren Ao has a stand near that of
5 , srmn"l “r' I am ered.bly Informed that
olio lavery disloyal In her sympathies! and, that’l?SS>°n»-> j. DAVia> ;

Governor of Texas.
The above is a specimen of the sort of

a man the presentRadical Governor of
Texas is. He comes down from his

highposition to commend Mrs. Brown’s
pies as against those made by Mrs.

Warren, for thereason that the former
is a “Yankee,” and the latter a “rebel.”
This, of course, makes a big difference
in the pies. ’

If “ Brother” Greeley is allowed to

travel and make many more speeches
in the Southwest he will play the mis-
chief with the doings of the KuKlux

Committee’s forthcoming report. In a
speech atGalveston, Texas, on Saturday

night, he said:
“I believe at this day not so much vio-

lence occurs in Texas as in New York
city.” ■And again:

“I can testify that property and lifeare
safe and protected in Texas.”

Every day brings fresh, evidence that
tiro South is being constantly misrepre-
sented for the only purpose of.creating

centralized despotism, by which the
thieves hope to continue in power.

Still “Swinging Around.,the
Circle.” —ln speaking of Grant’s
pleasure-trips, the Washington corres-
pondent ol that strong Radical paper,
the Philadelphia Inquirer , in ids letter

of the Ist inst. says :

“The President and family start to-
morrow, at eight A. M. for Long Branch.
His royal highness will return once in
two or three weeks until October, when
he will come back for the winter. All
the Cabinet officers will he absent more
or less, aud the Government will be con-
ducted mostly by the clerks. Mr. Delano
left to-day for Ohio, to be gone several
weeks.”

Observe, now, good people of Penn-

sylvania, how the Radical journalsrage

t&epauso the Democrats have resolved
be peace! Nothing but

confusion, turbulence and the hatred of

sectionsand fac%iQD3 satisfies the morbid
taste of the shootJ'K, aristocracy
have fed and fattVped on blood, and
they growl becaua(Kt*iey ?re denied
their favorite dish. \

■ jjQy-Tho Washington Patriot says that
the Governor of North Carolina has is-

sueda requisition for “Colonel”. Berges,
who was appointed United States Con-
sul at Pernambuco by Grant, up'bji a
charge of murder. Thus is seen 6be
character of men appointed to office bV
Grant,

Tinc,revenue now conies inat the rate
of four hundred and fifty millions a
year. Three hundred millions would
besufficient for current expenses, topay
the interest on the publiedebt, and fifty
millions for the sinking fund. Why not
then lift one hundred and fifty millions
of taxes from the shoulders of the peo-
ple at once ?

What a glorious thing it would have
been for the Radicals if the Scranton
riots had taken place in the South! The
whole United States army would have
been marched down to suppress it, and’
no doubtaState or twowould have been,
denied representatives in Congress! (

A dog in the zoological garden ati
Dresden is tenderly nursing, three litlld
tigers, and an enthusiastic naturalist'
speaks of her as “ a dog without prej-
udices.” When those “ little tigers”
got a little bigger, there will probably,
bo a zoological garden In that vicinity
minus a dog, prejudiced’ or otherwise,

tub rirrsifls iw

The"disaster which; nccu,
ton on tho 27th uIK, onlj
little respect is paid to sti
corporations. WhcuinSei
the lives oftwo hundred t .

riflced at Avondale, there,
sal demand fora law insist
precautions as would eifc
against tho possibility of t
of such a calamity. The
promptly passed, iniperal
ing two -shafts tobo sunk fc
That this law 'was not o
-in thiscase is painfully api
it was thus palpably disre

I flcult to explain it
tho habitual disregard of 1

I corporations. We do not 1
the owners of tho Pittston 1
important that we shoi ’
stands broadly out that a
human lives have been
nineteen others ifnpcrih
cause of a neglect on
the owners of this .

in observe the '.mandate..
Let them be held jl
the fullest sense of the
lie opinion condemns
let the law bo vindicate!
this is done, there will
similar catastrophes, in"t
probability, a still great
than this has been. Thor
stifling of investigation. ,
thorough and complete,
the facts before us there is little need

of investigation, as the facts apeak for
themselves. Tho law has not been
complied with.

The Coroner’s jury in the late West
Pittston mining disaster rendered a ver-
dict on Wednesday morning of last
week. They censure the-company for

not having properly provided for the
ventiliation of the mine, ah,d for emr

ploying a,larger number of men than
is allowed by law; employees for not
keeping portions of the machinery pro-
perly oiled, and Inspector Williams for
not taking legal stops to prevent those
violations of law.

X nig Elcplmul

TheKuK-lux bill is
a big felephant on the hands of the rad-
cal party. They have it, but what to .
flo with it is the question. Ifnot used,
no good will come to the organization.
They will get all the kicks and none of

the pennies. In the way of its applica-
tion stands the protest of Radical Gov-

ernors and Senators in the South, who
openly, and positively declare that the

civil authorities are'abundantly able to

take care of the people of that section.
•More than one Radical paper in tlie
North has also denounced this bill and
its object. .The Chicago Tribune, the
leadingradical organ in the-Northwest,
saysi “As to the Ku IClux bill, it is by
no means certai n that the next-Repub-

lican National Convention will endorse
it. Moreover, it wiillhaye expired by

limitation before the next Presidential
election takes place.’’ This is the tone

of many of the Radical organs. They
look upon the bill as a part of the Ma-

chinery to be used to renominate and

reelect Gen. Grant, and do not think
thp “ game worth the candle.” In Hie

meantime, the people are becoming bet-
ter"
visions of thc Ku Klux bill, and thEtr-
opposition is becoming more geneial
andintense. Badmen dig pits and fall ■
into them, says the Good Book, and
such will be the fate of the Radical
party with some of their political-
schemes.

Send Him. South!—An' imposter is

going the rounds ofthe river towns, and
selling from house to bouse, among the -
finer residences, what ho calls French ■tulips, choice woodbine, &c-, the articles
being gathered in the woods ami scented
with berganiot. —Exchange.

This Individual ought by all means
to go South. -He will find any number
of his compatriots there, armed with
their carpet-bags, and he will likewise
find the amplest field for the full de-
velopment of his peculiar talent. Ho

can go into the State government busi-
ness, and steal bonds; he can start a
country store, and rob the negroes; ho
can run for Congress, and make sure of

being elected, provided his affiliations
with ’the League’ are sufficientlyclose;
or ho can acceptemployment under the

General Government, and doctor up,
with the proper essence of horror,'a
suitable quantity of available Ku klux
legends, to help persuade Grant to lay

his hand upon the throat of the nation
and “save” it. The plant-vending sea-
son is about over now, and we would
earnestly recommend this ingenious
swindler to waste his valuable talents
no longer,but to apply to Senator Mor-
ton at once, and obtain employment
suitable to his skill. f

jgy- Gen. Joe. Hooker, 1when recently
in Oswego, was interviewed by a.re-
porter for the Palladium. The account
says :■

In the course of conversation’ this
morning he frankly expressed his opin-
ion of Gen. Grant. “He tried,” said the
igeneral. ‘To getcontrol of the Grand Ar-
my of the Republic, but we blocked him.
It is my absolute conviction that wore
you to walk the length of Broadway, you;
could not meet a man leas qualified fcjr
the Presidency than Grant. We of the.
army .know him better than the people
at large. _

When his adjutant, Gen.Rawlins, was
alive, the President seemed to be efficient
nod successful, Jbut when Tiewlius (lien,
Grant’s bottom fell out, Ho la now in

his normal condition.
What are his chances for re-election,

General ? inquired one.of tho gentlemen.
Gen. Hooker—"l am no politician ;.

declined going to conventions, etc., in
1868, chiefly meeause I regarded Grant
unfitted for the office of President; but.
from observation, X now think, candidly

l ond without prejudice, that Grant can-
\ not carry a half dozen States* He Is very
'fheap-"

=E=

f ugy-J, Milton Turner, a negro, who
[was appointed minister to Liberia by
Grant, is unable to'fill his post of duty
for want of funds to go there. It is.sald
that the Secretary of State refused him

anadvanceon his salary,andtbatGrant
will not give him oven a temporary

loan. .

AN enthusiastic Radical paper winds
up a long article, favoring Grant’s re-
nomination,by saying “he is bound to

take.” That is the principle objection
to him. He takes’ everything that is
offered to him, from a pint of peanuts
to a $lOO,OOO house.

Undek the new Michigan liquor
law, if a man who has been drinking
does Injury to a person or to prop-
erty, the saloon keeper is held liable
for all tiro damage, and the -person
from whom ho rents Ids saloon can al-
so boheld,

NKW FISH!. HKW FISH! N'Eji'
F]SH !—Justrcce-.vecl a laigo lot of * ••

iNew Mackerel, I
ai£Al> AJ?J) HEUIUISO,

at No. K 8 East TomlVot Street, which I
at such ll«urftH as will defy competition,,-
ami examine Nish and see prices. Also,
DRIED BEEF, SUGAR CURED KAMSkNU

BOLOGNA. '

0,000 11m. COUNTRY BACO3)'" '
for««lovery low..- * . ~ n01,,-J Al ',

Juno l. isri—:a . { •

TjVXECUTOB’B -JOTlCK.—Ko'.icf. - i
Pi hereby given tlmt. letters testamentary il

fmT astute oF.Tolm.'lhnJsh. lulu of I'nnn tiij.-i
Bhin?aO«oase<l, have b<* ?n grunted to dUunvc
Tlmifih, veskllni! In Pnni.i township. All pn
sons knowing UicihsoW.m Indebted to wild •'

luto. urorermestoa to make payment Immed
nteiy.and those having,claims to present the
for settlement nKaNBOn TIIIUjaiT.

Execuh.i’.Miiy 1. 1671—0t1*

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notica,
lioroby Klvotl Umt .( Unra IcslnmanUiry

tho cslulo of Mrs. Kumo Klni'liart, lute otTII
dlosoxtownahlpiliioonaoil, l|nva boon limited
thu undorslßiiecl, mldliiu m aunio townal.
\ll porKOiiH knowing UiemM'lvea to be Indob
to mUt. ebtftto are lequerfk-il to nmUo, Bullionlimuedlnloly.and tjioso having clnlioH-uynl
the caialo will present them.

IHAAb WMli 11
May Jl. ih7i-«i

ITMinl A CI.«1II),

ng to nn editorial published
jW York Sun,\ a prominent'
iper, a serious split has ocour-
i Radical party of that State,

that Horace Greeley, who is
of the Genera] Republican

e, being opposed to ’the ro-
il ofGrant, has been requested ,
is position;, by the State Com-
lich ho in a defiant manner, ■to,and hence anow committee
appointed, with instructions
',o a new Republican party,
holly ignoring the existence
party. Tho/Sm argues that
Committee had no right to
dissolution of-the Greeley

o, and hence recognises it ns
one. The entire disturbance
d by Grant himself, who, Well
that Greeley Was' opposed to'
nidation, went to work se-
iccomplUh. the overthrow of
The Capital, n Radical paper
Washington 'recently,in its'

, speaks of,Grant, adverting,

'
.

ut as it Is possible for a man-to
\pe guardianship ; incapableot
-ht; jealous of men who. may
th him the succession; shy of
Intelligent and refined, lie has.
bbut’hira creatures for advisers
ir and fawn that profits may
d make bis
1unders ao;palpablo that he is-

emuation only on. the plea of

Mbs. Faib, the Mub»ebess, Sen-
tenced to BE 1 Hanged.—Mrs. Fair.
\ ho is represented as the most beautiful
v oman in California, and who murder-

1 her paramour, Judge Crittenden, in
eccmbcr last, by shooting hiih dead in
e presence of his wife and a grown up

L and daughter, has been sentenced
t( death, after every effort was made to

st vo her. fllhe San Fransciaco cOrres-
p indent of the Philadelphia Inquirer

■ Tile defense in Mrs. Fair’s case have
h traduced ailidavits to impeach another
0 the jury, named Littlefield. Judge
Parnell said he would hear these,affida-
v ts, but that affidavits in this mailer
11 list then stop. It is evident that perjury
v ns being committed.

On the conclusion of the argument of
1 rs. Fair’s counsel, on th.e motion for a
itw trial, Judge Darnell informed Mr.
Campbell, counsel for the people, that it
viis unnecessary for him to reply, as the
ft (tempt-to impeach the jurors had failed,
and he-would overrule -the exception's
taken dailug the trial. He then briefly
alluded to the crime,' the prolonged and
impartial tidal she had had, and seutenov
eu her to be hanged jin July 28th., Then’
a-iremarkalde scene iensued. Mrs. Fair,
maintained almost her usual composure,
but the strong-minded .women, who .had
attended throughout, manifested their
sympathy, with, her in the most ostenta-
tious manner. Mrs. Emily Pitt Slovens,
tub leader of. the party, embraced Ilia
prisoner's mother, aiul going over to the’
reporter’s desk; told them she hopedtbey,
were satisfied now,etc, It is believed
Gov. Haight will not interfere.

A KAIHCAIi IVARNIXO.

The New York THbuneotn lute dgfe,;.
after reviewing theYesqurecs and post-'
tion of tho'Demoorats, says: i
■"We tell our Republican friends, who

are- wrangling oventhe publication of a'
treaty at Wasbington,- or dividing the,

spoils of office in New York, or frittering
away their influence elsewhere in need-
iest!contests and,.relentless personal feuds,'
that Hie new mpvem-qit meansiCJiSmiiJt'P t, E—rtic
deutial campaign is,to ho the hoEleaTof.a
generation. Rancorous wrangles and
'inexcusable tyranny in, the Senate ; a
crusade against thtt- press of the, whole-
country, arobaed with absolute unanimity
in (defense of what’it thinks its rights ;
persecution of prominent Republicans,’
because they favor this man for Senator, -
of do not favor tlint’ man for the sucoes-
sifn to the Presidency; warfareupon the.
Republican Administration in the hope,
of killing off a Republican candidate ;

imerference in local politics in the hope-
ofi building up one—are alike unwise
■means of preparing for the contest. Who
tatjetir the sword shall perish by the
sword. The men who begin and force
upon their,associates :such struggles may
not succeed in digging the grave of the

' Republican party, but they will not fall
to fig their own.” '

■ »£~Grov. Scott,of South Cnrblina, has
hath nn'lntcrview with Orant. He said
there were no, disorders in South Caro-
lina, and ho military was wanted.—
There was a good,deni of illicit distilla-
tion of whisky, occasioned by the very
oppressive taxes on"-spirits. All that
was wanted wnstetldced taxes, or better

officers to enforce the tax laws. Grant'
replied by showing'Scolt a copy of some
resolutions complimentary to himself,
hinting at the isuccession, and asked
Scott how South Carolina stood on the

question of the next Presidency. After
an -hour at theso cross-purposes, Scott

left in disgust. Being afterward asked
lor the result of the interview, he re-
plied:- ' .

“I talked for an hour, trying to make
him see a certain point, and Pllhehnfig-
ed if I could beat it into his head. The
truth is, be don’t think of anything but
re-nomination. That’s the burden of his
thoughts by day and his dreams by night.
If the realization of hla dreams depended
upon South Carolina, ho would stand
about ns much chance of being President
again'as I do. Heread over a lot of reso-
lutions, and wanted me to promise that
the South Carolina Republicans would
pass a similar not. They’d see him m
Toph'et Aral. My whole interview with
him was justso much time thrown away.
I ihlglit-na well have talked to a stick.

The Ohio Dompcrntlo State Convcn-
■libit met on Thursday, and 'organized;
.by’choosiug Hon, Geo, H. Pendleton
Chairman. The- resolutions • adopted,
recognise as accom olishedfacts thethree,
“ constitutional amendments” recently
adopted, and consider them as no longer
.practical issues before tho country. < |

On the second ballot Gen. McCool£
was nominated for Governor and B.
'Hunt for Lieut. Governor. - ' f

JSAAG XC. STAUFFER,

-WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
HS 'North Second Street,

(cor. of Quarry,) ,

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand. Repalr-
?ng of Watches and Jewelry promptly attended
tnMny2s,isn-iy ■
A TXDITOR’S NOTICE.—AII persons
A Interested in the distribution of theaasetta
In the hands of Noah Cocldey, nsalßnco of Jo-
seph A.Frantz, will meet the Auditor ftt his
otlloo corner- of Hanover-and Pomfret streets,
Carlisle,on the Ifithof J'"' e-If^ EWSH AM,

AudUor.May 43,1871—3t

"AT O T I C E .

rnatlfilu the lower end of South Mlndleion twp.
eo Win he

r™ * • ‘ - ' • ■ Supervisor
- May 251871 -Bt. « ;

A GENTS WANTED—UsuaI Terms.
A .-GREAT FORTUNES grows steadily in

mVblio favor. Ills the* book for the-day,and
HOllsreudily despite hard times, Seventh edi-
tion now ’ready, A recent agents report-Is 60
orders Inone day. - Prof. John T. Reed says of It
“Iknow of no book, save the blble.that I-can
recommend so earnestly and
all classes,” Prospectuses ot this book, also of
tho ever popular ‘ Physical Life, of Woman,
and the *** latest, best and cheapest Illustrated
Family Bibles Free to all who mean work.h NOTlCE.—Successful ngonls wIU receive first
choice of territory on Rev. Henry Word Beech-
er’s coming great work " L ‘f* of

A U^Q

Christ.* 1 Write at oncovto GEO. MACHBAN,
Publisher. 710 HansopiSt/, Philadelphia.

May IH,7l—lw M . ' "■ • .

Jon AVOUK neatly ami expeditious-
ly excelled atlhls office,

aiftcrttements.

Sltitjedlscmcnts.
goods.'

Just opened at

SAWYER’S.
Great bargains InSilks,
Great bargains'll! Grenadines.
Groat.bargulnshi Mixed Poplins.
Great-bargains in Percales. - '
Great, bargains in Lawns.

The cheapest assortment of

sttm-m'er shawls
and]

LACE POINTS
In town. . ;

WHITE GOODS! WHITE HOODS l'
Cheap Swiss,
Cheap Tarlatans.-- - .
Cheap Nainsooks,. plain, barred

nml striped, ' - .
Cheap Vlctorlannd. BishopLa was;
Cheap Organdies, ,
Cheap Piques. *

' • ;

Cheap Pique Trimmings, - Lqucs,

Embroldr.les, Lnco nnd Lluou>,ColluiHfind CuiTh,
•Gloves, Ribbons, Hosfery, &c. A. cUolim log oi'

Parasols,
selling very’cheap.

Havlß-r just resumed from the city and nuhlo
n thorough examination o.r the dry pooua mar-
kets, Ihave been able to secure some rare rdr-
KftlnK which t oir.»v to all whowill come and see
for themselves.

D, A. BAWYBft,
■June KlB7l.

EAU-Dl3-COLOGNE
TOILET SOAP.—It has the delicate and

reireslung'froginncoof genuine Karina - Co.ogno
Water* and is Indispensable to the Toilet of eve-
ry Lady or Gentleman. Sold by PmgglflH and
Dealers in Perfumery.

June B,lS7l—Hm , ,
___

i¥l epical.

Ayer’s
CATHARTIC FI&I.S.

FOR-ALL 3BERURFOUES OftALAXATIVE JfEDJOIRE.:
Perhaps no cne medi-

cine is so re-
quired hy everybody, as
ircathnHlo, uoawas ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted Jhto use, In
every . country and*
among allclatses, ns this

-mild licit clllcleut purga-
tive Pill. ' The obvious
reason IS, IhaUtis a more

and Mr more ef-
factual reraefiy.thau any

otlxir. Those who; lmve tried it. Know that It
cured them • those who have not,know that it
cures theirneighbors and
Unit what Udoes once It dbes "

never falls through any fault or neglect ofltS
comnoSltlon. Wo have 1 thousands-upon Ihou-

SSIiSSS^aSi-Sons In nil cllmaWß! betaken'met orany dololerlpns £ Co£tln£
•nleasant to lake, while being purely-vegetable
no harm canarise front their use,ln, any quanr,

tl
’Hioy operate by tholrt»w«fui Intopn|« «»;

♦ho iiiiornai viscera to .purity the blood anti ,
stimulate-it Into healthy .ac!‘^“^ e

n
lv e

V
r
e

n
l
na ‘obstructions of the stomach, topwols,.liver, and

they exist, such derangement*,ns aro the first
° jfinuledbSinsare given In the}™PP»™g
the box. for the following complaints, which

“indigestion. Llstlcssness,
Languor and Loss of Appetite,-they should be

. tal«m moderately tostimulate the stomach and
mKf nro its healthy tone and action. <

For Liver Complaint and its .various sy^P-
• toms. BiUioua Headache, Sick Sif
dice or Green Sickness,Bilious Colic and BU
lous Fevers they should be judlclonsly takenSeaeheasi. uf action or-

l9«ott
to chance the diseased action of the system,

■ With such change those
"Fnr iSronsv and Dropsical • Swellings moy

. sliould be taken ,in largo and frequent doses to
1produce the efle6tofaurastlo tkn{ For Suppression a large dose should be taken,
ias it produces tue desired effect by,

- if ten advantageous where no. serious derange*■ nent exists. One'who feels tolerably welh oft®l*

bids that a dosa.bf those Pills makes him feel
• leoldodly better,;from their clo^J“fnas

nd rono*

.yatlug ellect on-uUe digestive apparatus.

pl#

•

• yers

JDM. J. C. AYER & CO
JPraatical Chemists, .

L O WEA J/ , thl AS 8. , U, S. A.
It. 1!. HAVEJiai'iOK, Agent, Carlisle,Pa.

May J, 1871,

GOODS FOB THIS WEEK.

Thos. A. Harper,
SoulH'Banover Street, Carlisle.-.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods
l?at greatly reduced pvlcps.

WHXTKGOODS AND LINENS,
ItepreßeuVlng the Oholocst.and Clioapcst Spring

1 Iry-fcortatlous. SomoSpecialties.

Great bai gains In Black Silica, at 81.50 and 81.75
Great luyfgalnsIn PlniaßlacknndbtripedGr^n-^

in Plain aun colored Alpacas at

Groift bargains In Linens for suits at 25c.
Givat bargains In Bleached Table Linen, at Toe.,

cii-pat bargainsIn LinenNapkins, at 81.00.
GreatS |alns In 10-1 Bleacbed Sheeting. at doc
Great pavgalus in Towels, at 15c, also lower

Great Ifargains In Ladles White Cotton Hose, at

Groat bargains In .Men’s Hose, fullregular at 25c
exlra, cheaper grades,'

Great bargains In Corsets, at 7oc. ~ „i
Groat bargains in Window Sbades, at 81.00 por

Great* bargains in Piques, at 25c, also, lower
‘ Oreathargains In Cottoiuides, at 12Kc, and bet-

tjjreiftbnrgnlns In Gents Gauze SlilrlX,nt-Mlc and

nr<>Rt barenins In Ladles Gauze-Vests. .

Groat bargaiuslii boysCasslmerea.oxtianual-
ltv «t 6o cents. Great bargains In SunUmbrel
las; Elegant Basil lllbblns, oxtra wiatb 81 00
abdunwards. Beldlng Bros, Machine Silk, best
In tio marlcot. Great
anil boys wear, handsome Ginghams at lbcis.

iTifPlnues Wbllo and' Bull, a complets assort-
•miat? English BombazAnes. Opening of real■ Llama Lace Points, extm linoand voiy cheap.

JOSEPH-KID GLOVES,
I. at 81.00.

* s Tadics Tucked Skirts and Aprons,

Cloths &Cassimeres
■ exceedingly low.

. laco Collarsand Handkerchief*. . „

J.nmburg Embroideries nnd Gulpmo Tjncfis.

fFulUlnes of Domestics as cheapr.s any this
J»Ule of Philadelphia.
I LOW PRICES TO J3E MAINTAINED
'.o insure quick sales,

TlfOS. A. HARPER.
! May 4,1871.

fflantiftatcs
' puTiiEHIDKNT JUDGE,

JAMKfJ H. GUAHAM, of CnvllKlo
Stifijo't to Democratic .

•jjltiU VREBIDBNT JUDGIO,

I* WM.'H. MILLER, of Cnrllftlc.
frtUi'.et to Democratic Rules,

•jpQK ASSOCIATE .IDUGB,

JOHN CLENDENIN, ol Silver Spring.
y.uj>h"\ to Democratic Rules.

jAuitAssociate jouoe,

.IOIfN PALMER, of Mechanlcsburg,
Xubjrtf'(o Democratic Rules,

Associate judge,

, i'i H. WAGGONER, of Carlisle.
Democratic Rules. -

‘jjf OK, ATTORNEY,'

P.l!. ÜBIiTZHOOVEU.or Carlisle!.
Subject tiVlemocratlc Mules.

JJl'oU JTBTUICfI; ATTORNEY,

C: HERMAN, of Carlisle. ,

' Xidijrcl f\ Mules.

piou lll.|miCT ATTORNEY,

'(HpitQE S. EMla, ol CnrllKlf.
.Subject to Democratic liulcs.

■

HISKRV K. PEEPER, ofCnrllslp.

Siifijccito'i vnod'oticHules.

JpiORSTATK SENATOR,

'"'iKO. CORNMAN, of Carlisle.
■'niooMic Hides.Subject In i'li

SENATOR, .

- 4 i
A.-Ol MILtiER, of Shlppeusburg.

Subject (o Rules.

Jjtpß SENATOR,

"?pAVID of East Pennsborough
Subject to Dcff teraiic-Jiutcs,

TAOR STATE SENATOR,

' J. D. BCAVIiLvN, ofEast PeuiißbqiougU.
i abject to I)emk\aiic Ituks.

-jTIPU asseill'ly,
1 MUULENUtJtfp WILLIAMS, of Newton.
Subject (o Dano& >Uc Mules,

-JJIOII THE LEai^EAToUB,
SAMtpst COPE,of l’onn

Subject to DcmooyHcJiules.‘

-pIOB COUNTY TREASURER,
GEORGE H. BUCHER, of Silver Spring.

SabJecUoDemocratic Rules.

jpoß COUNTY TREASURER,

GEORGE BOBS, of Mcchanlcsburg.
Subject(o Democratic Ryles.

JpOR COUNTY TREASURER, -
IVS. MILLER, of Mourbo.' ,
Dcn\<xrA(i(i.Ja^£s.

OOIfNTY COMMISSIONER,
. ALEX. S. UtllE,of Carlisle.

* Subject to Democratic R«te».

/JHIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
. KITCH, of NoW Middleton.

Subject to Democratic Rulcs.\

-TmOR.COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
MICHAEL C.ROY’liEi.of Carlisle.

Subject to Democratic Rules. '■

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, .; '

, WM. MYERS,‘of Nortlx Middleton,
Subieclto Democratic Rules. \ ‘

XROR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, . , ,
**"

WM. MoPHBRSON. of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules. ‘

" ~
‘ ‘

, ijior county commissioner;

. AIOSES BRICKER.of CarUfele.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

TRQR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.'; ‘
J ". JESSE HETTRICK, of Middlesex.

• Subject to tiwxncratio _

jßfUgccllancous.

QOOD NEWS FOB THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT'
(Successor to J. W, Smiley,)

No. 33NORT.H.HANOVER. STREET^
CAIII.ISEE, PA.

it, :

Haa Just opened a large and splendid assort*
mentof

SPRING- & SUMMER

which bo wl'll soli fay the yard, or m»k “ l'P
suits to ordor.-ou short notice. and at unusually
low prices. Having secprqd the. services of oee
of the - ‘

- BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER • T

In Cnrllale.togotbor with n number of th'e.faesi>
practical hands to make up.ho.promises to give

entire satisfaction hi fits’, stylo *and
ship. Always on hand- a large, and complete*
stock of ‘ ■READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of homo manufacture..whichhewillsell as cheap
'affTTiErcheaneßt. WI willl let_no man undersell mo.
A largo ami conrpiotOßtpeirorprimo
Roofs, Shoes, Gaiters/
Ac., of every variety,slyjeand quality, for gent’s
ladles’. Misses’, Hoys’ and children. All to bo
Bold cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, a great va-
lietyor ‘ H. AjfS, .
of latest styles and besif'iualltlos, together with
a general assortment of> NOTIONS ond Gents
Furnishing goods. 'Do ntU fall togive meft call*“h>amiH™^o^;

April 27. lß7li-0m ■ -

'on, BALE OR ■ HUNT’—A Rood
two-story Brick Hoilte. No. 03 East, North

street. Apply to HENKY BnYDER, or GEO,
■WETZEfa. Carlisle, Pa. - ' ,

- April27.lS7l-tf ,-'-l - - - - - -

A GENTS WANTED For the Bistory
/\ ■ of the War in Europe:' It contains over lot),

nbe engravings of Battle Scenes and Incidents
In the War; and Is the Only authentic nnd ofll-
olal history of thatgreat conflict! . •

Published Inboth English qr.d Gorman.
CAUTlON.—lnferiorhißWvles are hf-lng.clrcu-

lated. See that the book Sou buy contains 100
Tine 1engravings nnd maps, ■ Bend far circulars
nndsee our terms, and“

r
f «IL?Tm Vifnr m?*rnwork. Address, NAT‘L. PUBLISHING CO.,

.Philo., Pa. j 4 ’ ! ,
Juno 1, iB7l'—lt i-

HO FOR MINNESOTA. —160- Acre
Earm Free. The Northwestern Coloniza-

tion nndfree Homestead Company. (Chartered
by the State of Minnesota,) furnishes Cheap
Rates of Fare, and Locates Free Homesteads.—
Send for Free Pamphlets,ghlng History-of Mln-.
nesota. Us Resources. Progr&s, Fertilityand Ad-
uantages. Address E, Page Davis, Commission-
er of Immigration for the* State of Minnesota,
ami General'Agent for thotN. -W-Col. Co., No!
163 Broadway, N, Y. Aotivftpndreliable Agents
wanted In every locality. ,
. Junel,lB7X-4t

8 o’Clock. i
June i, laio-it '

fIUj'YK A MONTH—Expenses
10#") Ie) Male or Fomalo 'Agents—Horse and
outfit furnished. AUdreBB; !( SACO Novelty Co.,
Saco, Mo.

Jane 1,1871—1 t ,

A GENTS LOOK.—sa to $2O per day.
A Easy, genteel and provable business, A

little Novelty which everybody wants. Success
sure. Send for circulars. Churchill & Temple-
ton. Manufacturers, 015 Broadway, N. Y.

Juno 1,1871—41

rnnis IS NO HUMBUG.—By sendingI 85 cents with age, height, color of eyes and
litur, you will receive by return raall. a correct
■plcturo“or yonr" future husband or wife, with
name, ond date of marriage, \Address W. FOX,
P. O. Drawer, No. 21 FultonvlUo. N. Y.

Juno 1,1871-R

TNFORMATION WANTED. - Wm.
j_ Swarner left his homo in' Loysvlllo, Perry
county, on Monday, May 22, tnd came to Car*
llslo, alnco whloh time ho has jiot been hoard of*
Ho Is seventy years of ago, flvrt feet andadialf
in height, with gray hair anil bedrd. Hb was
dressed in a dark tight bodied coal, dark panta-
loons, and a hlgp stiff hat. j Ho is froblo In
mind, as any ono will discover by conversing
with him. Aliy information regarding’ * his
•whereabouts will ho thankfullyrecelyed, and all
necessary expenses paid- by * '* ‘ • .lOUfi' HWAUNKII,

Loyivllio, Perry Co,Juno 1, isn-2t«

Divided,
Carlislc deposit 3iank\ x

Oahltsle,- Pa„ May 3,1871.
.Tho Board of Directors have Oils day declared

a Dividend of five per cent £pf the past elx
months, on the Capital Block,'free from State
and national Taxes, payable on demand.

J, P, HASSLER,
~ CMMer,Mfijr 4, mi-iim

aotfcultnVnl- Jmplemcntj iUcfclc.aU-.;
rp GARDNER & C0.,. r

CARLISLE MACniKE W
|_J ENIiY T. ILEIaMBOIiD'S

Hew Machines for l§7l 0 M POUND PL Jill)
Seeding, Heaping, Thresh

THE CUMHEIU.ANIJ VALLEY Extract Catawba
Thresher and SeparS

GRAPE PIUS\Vo oflor tbiß now Thresher and Sep
(Cneho & Co’s. Patent) to the farmers of Ul
land and adjoining countlos-as fully «j
not superior toany machine uowraanufM
It hna the groat advantage, of being pIoJI
simple in construction. It Is h
THRESHER AND J\. PERFECT BEPATC
AND CLKANER. In using Itthe fanner
surcof malting the most hopossibly canI
hiscrop because it j

Conwonpni Paris—l'luid' Extract Rhu-
barb and Fluid Extract Catawba

. ' Grape Juice.

Wastes No Grain; FC)U LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BlL*
‘ I.ious AFFECTIONS. .SICK OR NERVOUS

HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS. *c. purely
VEGETABLE NO MERCURY,. MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

btu saves all that goes through the mal
and separates entirely the chair from th 6
Ills an easy running machine and will
work thoroughly. This .wo guarantee. li-
the same tlmo tho cheapest machine in tbd
ket. The HORSE POWER, which wo furn
'run the CumborlancT Valley Thresher hi
now and entirely different In construction!
what wo have‘heretofore built, securing- ‘u—-
greater power and speed, with lighter unit, bo
that four horses only will bo There
many other machines require six ami dght

h^oBCumborian'd Valley Threshcrnnd‘ ClcmoF
was tried on the proundr. of the Cumberlnd
CountyAgricultural Society at the Fair 61 i7O,
a large crowd of farmers being present to tft.
ness its operation. The trial ■ was comnleMy
successful and the machine proved its ability to
thresh clean and separate grain Inthe most |it
islactory manner. Allwho witnessed the hlal
expressed theirapproval In the wannest terns.
The committee on agricultural Implements, t|so
gave the machine a special notice in their re-
port,‘strongly recommending It. The CumUr-
iand Valley Thresher and Separator, bM obo
boon recently used hyCoi.Wm. M. Hondersfe,
'hthis farm near Carlisle.In threshing and clci i-
ing alargo crop. .80 fully is ho satisfied of ts
great merits that hoallows us to usehisnulners
a reference. Farmers who wish further n d
fuller partlculars.as to the working qualities!©!
this riow machine are therefore respectfully e-
ferred to Col.Henderson, one of the most wife-
ly known farmers ot Cumberlandcounty. \

The CumberlandValley Thresher Will nhvifs
.be well and substantially built, of thebest im-
terlal, solidly framed in every part, and p-fc-
seuthie a handsome external appearauci>-
i’rlco of machine, with.JW inch cylinder, sflo
without wagon.. Agreat advantage of this nU-
chine is.that it can be readily repaired at nly
good shop'without trouble. „ j

These Pills are tho the most delightfully pleas*
hntpurgative, superseding castor oil,salts, meg,
nesla.etc. There Is nothing moreacceptable to
tho stomach. They give tone, ami cause nelth • •

Micrwte'comiKw.
ed of lbw.dnyH’TißO-””
ofthom, such an Invlgoratlonof the entire sys* '
tern ttikesplacoasto appear miraculous to the
■\veivlc and enervated, whether arising from .Im-
prudence or disease. H. T. Helraboid’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not hngar-coated, from thofact .that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the
'stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce tho desired oilect. The Catawbo
GrapePills, being pleasant In taste pudodor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per box. ’

HENRY ’ T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis,- Fever Bores, Dicers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Boro Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
ohltls, Skin Diseases. Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear, W.hlte Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
Glandular Swellings, NightSweats, RashJTetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished Inthe system for years.

PATENT SELF RAKIN^t
MOWJSB and BJSAPJSIi

Wo will also build this new machine. «il
chances and Improvements fullyremedying tiro
defects and weak points of those built laststf-
son. Ouraim is to supply farmers with a; jscju
home-made machine, which if-not superloriu
all respects to those brought- .from a, distupo
will nevertheless prove In all essential pplfcia a
good and reliable harvester. All we ask if;; it
fs a fair trial. ;3

Beingpreparedexprcssly .for the alcove com-
plaints, its Blood-nurifylng properties arpgroat-
or than any other preparation ot Sarsaparilla.—
Its elves the complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores the patient to astate of health
and purity. For purliying theBlood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
iui impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual’knownremedy Torino •
ol Pains and Swelling.of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the-Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on
lhe Face, Erysipelas and. all Scaly Eruptions of
the Bkln, and Beautifying‘the; Complexion,-*

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM SPKHG

Grain Brilll
Wo build this well known Grain Drill ijSv

with or without guano attachment, and'ho
RhovetaltfstiHlghl or rows, Just as ho
farmer nrefors. We now have.also, a new ud
Imnroved plan of attaching the gum tubes
which wo have obtained Loiters Fat ™t.wh*
with other improvements makes
by the most complete and perfect unit muuw
actured in the country. '

HENRY iT. HELMBOLD'S
JUONOENTRA.TED

AX.W A YS O'N H A N DI

a full lino of agricultural Implements botli|f -Sur own manufactureaud from other calabllit. .
moots, Including eyory useful machine needt
bf'itlre iu'Jmncn 0

Horao
ypowc|,' “The Great'Dhrretlo. has cured"evory case of

“A 11 V the

K .:XRON 1 \V Oillv rTMlllcy blsohnrges, and for-Enfcebledand Dell*.
. ,1 Fnnndrv and Machine Shoi.»-'cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wUn
in onr m \'CERIALS of every (U-Ttlio following symptoms: Disposition to Bx-
andfor BUILUIiSU , A-fnlU-fertlon. Loss ofPower, Loss ofMeraory, Difficult
scriptlon In ovir Do LUMBER always on'vty of Breathing, Wealc Nerves,TremblltiK,Hor-
Btoelc of asoned promptly,at-tfbr ofDisease, Wakelulness, Dimness of Vision,
hand, enabling us

fll,merB builders and yaanU- U*aln In the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
the lowest prices. us a call and see ;Body.Drynessof tVoSlcln.Eraptlon on tbe Face
facturers aie Invited m gw

work. . pallid Couatonahce. UniversalLassitude pf the
our faeUlt.es for nlug on ,§ AKDNEi . 4 CO,, !;f— the ot elghleDtito

(I §nent or labor pains; bed*wetting in children. ,

B

Fluid Extract Buchu .

Jan. 19,71—Oil4.

"|*JSE THE BEST !

HAJUj’S I HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT' BUOHU'is diuretic
ffcnd blood-pnrlfyiDg.andcures all Diseases oris-
lingfrom Habits' of Dlsslpatl-n, and Excesses
and Imprudences In Lite, Impurities of the
[Blood, etc., Superseding Copaiba in 'affections
rfor whlcU Ills used, ana Syphilitic Affectlons--
■Jn these Diseases used In connection ■with

rLMBOLD'S HOSE WASH.
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

$ LADIES
In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the

Buchu is unequalled by anyother reme-
pdy—as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
raPalnfulness or Suppression ol Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or..Bchlrrus State of the

Leucorrbopa or •‘Whites, Sterility, and
‘ for all complaints incident to the -sex, whether
/arising from Indiscretion or-Habitsof Dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensively by the roost
: eminent Physicians and Midwives for Emeeb-
{led and Delicate Constitutions, of both-sexes
-Ana all ages (attended with any of the above

Diseases or Symptoms)..

HAIR RENE WER.

Nine years before tho public, and no prepaid
tion for the hair has ever been produced
'to Houi •' Vegetable Sicilian *air Uenewerf

every honest dealer
satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIK-io »|

(original color, eradicating: and preventing dm
iJrufT. curing iBALDNESS and proraothig ik
growth ot the hair. The gray and brushy im|
by a fow applications Is changed to flii
silky locks, and wayward balr wUI assume mi
shape tho wearer desires. It la *ke fbearky
IIAIR DRESSING In the world, and. Its etluft
last longer,as Itexcites tho glands to Intrush tj|
ntitrltlve necessary to the life of tg
hair. Itgives tho hair tbatsplendld apptarftnfj
so much ndrplred by ail. By U* tonic and tLllg
ulallug properties it prevents thohalr fromfH
•ling out, and none need bo without Natui'*
ornament, a good head of hair. It is .the nig
real perfected remedy over discovered for curl#.slae,wcV o( tlie hair, and It has never bef;

i equnlied. fthd-we assure thethousandswho haw
used It, It 13kept up tn lie original high stout
ard. 1 Our Treatise on the Hair mailed Ireo , sey
for It, Sold by all Druggists and .Dealers
medicines. Price One Dollarper bottle.

O
H. T. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-
DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.

in all their stages,at little expense, littleor on
cliangeln diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. ‘ It causes ri frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby remoying Obsti na-
tions. Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra. Allaying Pain and Xnflamatlon; sofre-
quent luthis class o' diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter,

,
,

Thousands whohave been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short time,have fouud they
havo been deceived, and'tbat the “Poison” has,-
by the use of “powerful astringents,” been dried
up In tb© system, to break out in a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELiIBOLD’S EXTRACr BUCHU lorall
Affections and Diseases of the Unlnnry Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter oi
how long standing. Price, £l5O per bottle.,

H , l\ I.’ALL A CO., Proprietor-,

Luboratovy, Nashua, &.11K
{HENRY rT. BHELMBOLD’S /IMPROVED

ROSE WASH, S, A. Agent, Carlisle, Pa

March 8011871—ly

TjIXECUTOR’S BALE" |
Qp VALUABLE’ j;|

real estate
On Saturday, June 10,1871, ' .;|1

Tiio undersigned Executors of tho loaf’ njj
nud testament of Wilson Fleming. doobajH
will expose'te Public Soto, on tlio above dll
thofollowing.real estate, to wit: ,

Ten and one-half Acres
of the.host qokilty of limestone land, lit
thriving village of Sprlngvlllo, near 801 l
Springs, South Middleton township. This It
la beautifully: aitnntod on the west aide hf-
pnhllo road, lending from Carlisle to 801 l
Springs, about -'one-fourth of ’ a mile from .hitterplace- It?» proposed to ollorthoprone
In town lots, farm lots, or ns a whole, to salt
wishes of purchasers; Theabove tract will)

he divided Into’'lllbuilding lots, contalnld
feet In front and about 105 leetln depth.to'i
feet alley, with o-HMoet street running thro
tho centre, Ircni'.'east to west. A draft of
property eon ho seen' by calll ngon Mrs. H<
A. Fleming, residing on the premlscs.-
fnrralug purposes this land cannotbo exet
In tho CumberlandValley. Tho Miramar -1
road will run very hear this, property, w|
W

Sale
fro‘cornmeneii P. M,, on|

day when terms

.TO>ii|PH A. STUAIU\ U;

cannot a Face Wash, ahd will
bo found the only, specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection, It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness*.
.Indurations of-.the Cuuraeous Membrane, etc.;
dispels Redness and 'lncipient-.lnflammation,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalper
akin. Frost Bites, and all purposes for which
Salves or Olntmentsare used; restores the sain
to a state-of purity and softness,' and insures-
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which depends tho-agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexionaomuoh sought
and admired. Buthowever valuable asajreme-
dy for existing defects of tbo skin H. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose wash has long sustained its princi-
pleclaim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ing qualitieswhich render ita Toilet Append-
age of the most Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining lo an elegant formula those-
prominent requisites, Safety and Efllcaey--lhe
invariable accompaniments of Us use—as a Pre-
servative and Refresher of the.Complexlon. it
Is an excellent Lotion fpr diseases ofa Sypbiiuw
Nature, and as on injection ior diseases of tae;

Urinary Organs,arising from habits of dissipa-
tion, used Inconnection with the Extracts no-
ohu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape. Pius, in
auoh diseases ns recommended, cannot ,ue sur-
passed. >

Mav 18.71—1 t

JOE, ICE, ICE. '
Full oho explicit* directions accompany Hie

medicines. .
,

Evidence of-the most responsible and Tellable
character furnished on application, with nun*
dreds of thousands of living witnesses, and up*

ward of 80,000 udsollolted certificates and,rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
thehighest sources, Including eminent Physi

clans,.Clergymen,.Statesmen, elp. The proprie-
tor has never resoftedto tholr publication la
the newspapers phftdoes not do this Jronruie
fact that bis artlolerrank as Standard Prepara
tlons, and:do not need to be propped up oy
•'certificates*

It vonwont what la m'vp nml N W ffK K|
Atareaaonablo PR B B" faFollow no nowDEV - H H ™

Hot send to mo In a TB, B BI [Ipor Ibayo the coldSpring Water ■■ W
Persona onn bo anpplldd with ICE dnrlil [I

day at JACK SITES'BiSk«
Aura 20,.71-tf

A UDITOE’S NOTICE.-The Ai V
■J\ appointed by U\o Court of Common U
of Cumberlandcounty, to distribute the b; |]
la thehands of Levi Zolfetor and Jolm B« $
Assignees of Andrew Mdtrlson, wIU me t
parties at hisoillco, in the boro afi
Carlisle, on Friday, Juno p, 1871, at 10 o’ 1C
A- M’ ■ . jojln counma i,

Jiu>ol,lS7l-8t Am li

il Henry 1. Helmbold's Genuine Pf*P“
k ttons.

T- umber manufactured-li attention of dealers ana HUhlerH.jH i
totheßaw Mill, of George Th»'one,ou Mo
Creole, three and admlf inllqs above Pine
Furnancp, whore Building HIoff. Joist,
Ao;. dan bo purchased at tenioilnblo Intel
further Informationaddress mo.Superlnli
HENRY MIDTENIUIUQER, Manchester!
Curab.00., Pa. V ' i

April27,1871—fhn \ j

Delivered to any address. Secure from
vatlon. Established upwards of twenty

,l)l SouthTenth.SWee».l’liUttaelplilo,Pn. „ T1 Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for HBNKX.
FLMBOLD'fIt Take no other,
Feb. 8,’71,
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